
Plan a Year's Savings 
If you find it hard to save money, perhaps it's 

because you're following a hit-or-miss plan-or no 

plan at all. 

Decide what you should save in a year's time. 
Then plan tu deposit one fifty-second part of that 
amount. EACH WEEK, irr an interest bearing 

account at this bank. 

It's a fact you'll get better results from this 
plan ttmh frojn occasional deposits of larger 
amounts, Ybu'li not greatly miss the small week- 
ly deposits either. 

BANK OF MARLINTON 
Marlinton, West Virginia 

SITLINGTON 

IOCAI- HKN1ION 

_ 

W. L. Davis and family are on a 
vhlt to their old homa in Franklin. 
Pendleton county. 

Leu W. Clark, from (Ileremont, 
Florida, Is at home, very much Im- 
proved In health 

Mr and Mrs. S N. Hench spent 
the Fourth at Iron Gate, Va , at the 
home of Ralph Flckes. 

Miss Betsy Trice Is attending tie 
411 State girls camp at Jackson 
Mills, Lewis ounty, this week. 

Isaac White, of Lewi- w unty. Is 
the gueat of his cousin, II. Lee 
White, of Mi-ine'uhi Spring. 

Mrs. E. C Bush and .daughter,. 
Miss Clara are visiting relatives in 
Huntlngton and Richmond. 

Glen Vaughan Is home from the 
Covlngton paper mills where he libs 
been working the past live months.  . 

Mr. and Mrs. Hammer, of Frank- 
lin, are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
II Lee White, of Mlnnehaha Springs. 

M-rr. J. W. 0. Smith returned on 
Tuesday f«»5 Spruce where She 
spent a week «llh her son. E C 
Smith. 

Mrs. Clyde Waugh and little daugh- 
ter Mary Frances, have returmd 
home from a visit to rtlattv;s near 
Iluntersvllle. 

Mr and Mrs. Burton Wilson and 
family are visiting relatives In West- 
ern Maryland this Week. 

Miss Agnes Price goes to New 
York this week to attend the sum 
merschool at Columbia Culver ,lty. 

Mrs Ira I). Brill went to Coving- 
ton Monday to spend a while with 
her slater. Mrs. Mabel Moore Iludsor. 

J. W. Hill was over to Lynchburg 
and other Virginia points to visit 
relatives and friends He Is again 
at his desk In the First National 
Bank, having made a fine recovery 
from a serious surgical operation. 

Mr. and Mrs.  George  Overbolt. of 
Jenkins,   Kentucky,   Mr.   and    Mrs. 
Walter Overholt and son of Pennsyl 
vania, are guests   at the   homes   of 
Mr."and Mrs. R  E  Overholt and Mr 
and Mrs  A. S. Overholt this week 

F. M Sydnor has returned from 
Kansas City, where he attended the 
International Sunday School Conven- 
tion. Over seven thousand delegates 
from America, Europe, Asia and the 
Islands of the Sea were gathered to- 
gether In a wonderful meeting. 

Miss Veta Lee William? or WoT- 
gantown, arrived Saturday to spend 
a few weeks with home folks in Mar- 
linton and at Elray. She has com- 
pleted her second year at the Univer- 
sity, and she, made excellent grades 
In her studies. 

are glad  t<> see   I>r    Norman 
ite.    If 

I   unty doe> her dutj 
will at last ha\ea   representative In 

net*.    And  WJO  "*'!'*• 
the lioctnr will get that "Army Set" 

Jaw and take care of ua— "Pol- 
i ' supp rt him folks. 

had a  narrow  ee- 
Injury "Tuesday   while en 

, .with   the   mall 
The  bridge near   tlsjs  Grimes had 
soon bosrds leete wbteb slipped o"1 

at the reel art ec - 
rtl| |n- it , n the front wheel* 
the old 8enr| wou 
lla   radiator     Something  better    1-e 

- iliis  bridge  or   someone   will 
* took Suamtfra .faaJ.bJajrojtd  take 
warning 

.rley Ware sold his Maxwell last 
Monday and has a Henry It look- 
like both > smcjl anJ a roidster. 
Also the last Wei of summer, but 
like all II tllTJS Itfa a.hauler. 

The On id S■! m I Pirade, I'ance 
end Barbecue at Bltllngton, the 
Fourth w - spite the rain 
The neon train was somewhat late 
and   1're.iuent   Harding    failed    to 

here In time for the Dance but 
. ail right we  didn't  miss  him 

any war 
In   C   H.   Hannah  was   expected 

down, t>Ut said the roads were so bad 
an Duomore-end Sitlington  he 
iturn bark. 

West Virginia 
News Briefs 

WARD OF EDUCATION 

Pareershurs-Robert C. Tuckpr, 7.'\ 
and for 31 years a prominent business 
man, is dead. 

W.-lUhiirs .h>tin Ramsey, for many 
years superintendent of mln«>s here, 
dM   in hit 66th  year 

reJWSOnl l'.irllis in Marion cmmiy 
for six months total US.    Dsnths in tht 

Mrs- J. A. Wade and her' grat d 
children Miss Edna end Carlisle, a e 
spending the month with rel llives n 
Rookbridge coun'y. 

Sterrett Beard is with his brother 
Clarence Beard, at, the home of their 
grandmother:    Mrs.    P. S    Clark,  In 
the Levels, for a visit. 

Mr. an-1 Mrs. E. M. Richardson 
Misses Pclly Smith and GereldlM 
Haupt arrt at, the Richardson Camp 
on Jacksons River for a few weeks. 

Ira D. Brill and C. J. Kichardson 
returned lest week from a trip up 
north. Whl!e gone they attended 
the annnsl meeting of the Hardware 
Dealers' Association. 

Mrs, S S. Grantham, of Lakeland, 
Florida, wb > has been Jn 111 health 
since last fall Is c snvale icing at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Stark 
Wilhide, In Durbln 

Mr. and Mrs R S. Sfaton, motor- 
ed to Covlngton, Va., Sunday and 
■pent the day with Mrs. Btaton's sli- 
ter. Mrs Roberts. They report a 
very pleasant trip. 

Rev. II. M ttoane, member of th« 
Pa'tlmorc Conference, Methodist 
Episcopal Ohureh, South, whose 
home Is in Staunton, Virginia, has 
been secured as the preacher In the 
revival services to b? hi Id at Sharon 
Methodist church from Ju'y 23 to 
August Cth. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Clendenen 
have returned from their wedoing 
trip and have gone to housekeeping 
In their own bouse on Court Street. 
Many friends in Oats will recall Mrs. 
Cler.denen as Miss Cardi r, who Was 
once a popular teacher in theCass 
schools 

Rev. C W,. Peyton returned to 
Itonceverte on Monday -morning, af- 
ter a two weeks' stav with friends in 
Marlinton. * Fourteen years ago he 
serve,! th« Marlinton and Bankers- 
vllle churches one summer and fall. 
Ills home is in Temple, Texas Fir 
forty five years he has been a min- 
ister,     • .   ; 

MACRO-SAL 
For Rheumatism, Gout," 

Lumbago, and Neural- 

gia of Rheumatic ori- 

gin. 

Pamphlet giving specific 

directions and diet list of 
utmost importance to rheu 

matic people mailed on re- 

quest from our office. 

Price $1 per Bottle 

You/ dealer can supply you 

      Disliibuted by 

S. B. WALLACE & CO. 

Wholesale Druggists 

Marlinton. W. Vn. 

ANTLEE 
Iffliv ■■■ \ ....■' / ;p.     - 

IV 

It Cant Leak 
BccaUisc it's Made 

in One Piece 

Tour money bcic\ if it leaks-a guarantee good 
at any Rexafl Store. America' blown Hot- 
Water Bag-thc safest and most economical to buy. 
Your home needs one. 

Royal Drug Stores 
M.-,i  .i nl tu'.Ji    w*. Vx 

JJkOOX 
Mr. and Mrs' L< P (irry, have 

returned home from the Marlinton 
Hospital greatly Improved from their 
serious accident caused by a run away 
team- While lO the hospital they 
w»re visited bj Mr Curry's daughter. 
Mis. C M M FuitSi of WausauUee, 

Qrovar I'mry of I'lttsburgh. 
PS , and Rrnesl l.'urry of Huntlngtoii. 
and man* other friends of both par- 
ties. 

Dr. Simon Hill and family of Re- 
ifent, N.'D-, are visiting Dr. Hill'* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Peter Hill, and 
relatives and friends here 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton McMlillon 
have returned from their honeymoon, 
to Washington. D. C , Parkersburg 
ind Wallace, W. Va . returning by 
«vaj of i: kins, and are being enter- 
talned.by their ui.ny friends before 
beginning tl»I* new home life. 

Miss BvaSnedegar Is yleltlng her 
many fileiidi at and near Jaeox 

l.'.'S. COURT 
United StlttS District Court is in 

session at Lewisburg this week. The 
followliLg PocHhoiitas people are In 
attendance as Jurors: Qrond jury— 
,\ !• P.Jgar, L. s. Oochran, John 
Buckley, I   B   Mo ire. 

Petit j ■.irv    Q     B    Moor",   O.   G 
Arbo"a>t. Sherman Gibson, Lso Price 
K  M   Beard,   ('   \V    Dllley,   L,   D. 
suarp, W. II   Ollmore, Henry Beard, 
Robert IJlvle, J. W Grimes. 

TOWN  OOUSCIL. 
The Town Council  held a  regular 

monthly meeting Monday night. 
The routine accounts   of the  town 

for the month of June were audilel. 
'I | .' matter of rearrangement of 

IperValn ttreeti and alhys near tie 
bridge and oouoty Infirmary was de- 
ferred, lending the certain specified 
improvenv.'i ts, In iludlng till and wall 
to prev. nt oviill iw of tlie river, 

The usual licenses were granted 
hotel, restaurant, and lunch stands 
and pool roomei »M aubje'ot to the 
rules and regulations made and pro 
vided tof thfl conduct o'public places 

No definite action was taken I.J 
tbfl ■■ IHKJll fa the motto/ Of a change 
In the water supply, Tho^council is 
ri uctanl to submit any proposal to 
! | money for this purpose utiti! 
public sentiment Is thoroughlj In ais- 
cord as to the obvious thing to do. 

S L. Brown, local waatBW Sbeent- 
IT, reports as f ■ lows for June: Hot 

.' on the i7ih and SOtb; coldest 
88 degrees on 23rd anil 24th; average 
temperature 83-' 4 Begreaa. Rainfall.- 
i (in trtehes; ureatesi i" 24 hours, l.io 
Inchesoo the 1st and 2nd; no sn^w; 
rain fell on ten days; clear days 4, 
partly cloudy '; 19 cloudy: thun'er 
rtorms on 12, 19, 20 and 28. The 
greatest dallji range lo temperature 
tree 10 legrees, In m 28to W on 28ih. 

T   S- VcNcei. in .miiger  of the Po- 
las County Home Coming Day, 

Is III 11, inu' up a-i.cxhiliit,   of old  time 
things   I '  Mehown   »t  the County 
Pair AUgealkfit M     H" y iu have any 

:    ! Iii   n!(!e:i   time like    II >x 
in, s,   spinning 

wheels,   ooveriets. etc..   please com 
munlcate with Mr, McNeel.    A room 
i;as been put H his disposal, and It is 

I   r.iat  a Bne exhibit win be 
made. 

i !OBM4 J ill  I    -ionTuef- 
1 • \   ., !■  e loners   Barlow and 
Will! til     & world of order) 

I Uj   Fl  allowed.    The poh 
h '   ready  to he   pasted 

.  .:ii   sdjourned  to 
meet on Tuesday July  11. 

—4—i—i— —i— ■ 
R«V. II   H <>rr  will preach at S.va- 

go next s ndoy afternoon at 8 o'clock 

MARLINTON PRE5.BYTC.RIAN CHURCH 
Baryej n   Orr, Pastor. 

8 18 Sunday School 
1 |:iiii :■.   in    I. or Law. 
.: oil 0 m   Pie tolling at Swago. 

■ p in.   '•■: 'hoof from  the Y. p. 

i m ,rn'n^ wp will-havi 
r , MIS     TI.I- 

if   the   bohk   < I 

Buii I■•« will he 
in c! I"  'piJ- 

(Of I 01 
wi 1 ho Hornl 

rUtLmoiTrlETiOdlST i 
Paetot 
prompt 

A. s Overli nt. 
n o'plock. ■ 

in. 
ervlce M p. m. 

■ '.nt.d by 
Rev. .1 D Pope, a former pastor, 
who will Mipply tie puTpit during 
tl e pastor's absence. 

Hnntinprton AnnOal eenvOntlOO >>f 
ilir Wcii VlrKliiia assocbition of In- 
nwutee men cloned here. 

Huntlngton— Atteniptlnii t.. leave » 
moving passenger train. B. B. HHtinsn 
Was cauifht under Die train and killed. 

IU«gl«tOWI Fifty ' en ldldutes P»f 
phnrmaclsts" HceSMSri IMBe evuniin.'il 
here hy the State Hoard of Pliann.i.y 

tJilmer   The   widow     and   son     of 
Walter Frys were awarded $10 month 
|j   bj   the state compensation coniinls- 
sion. 

WVatLlberty—Eighty-two young wo- 
IIHMI and men were given AjptoOkM 
from the West liberty stale nnrmtil 
school liere. 

Ben wood—Ben wood and  McMecfceB 
are soon to advertise for bids for the 
constni'-tIon of I new liridsre over Mc- 
Mrchcn's   run. 

Parsons Jicl-ts Begregatln- $280,- 
(KK) have resulted in the appointment 
of a receiver tot the Parsons pulp and 
lumber company. 

Huntlncton-Lawrence Bodfe* IW» 
ton. secured a If 1,000 jHdgmenl from 
Odefl Oxley In circuit court ns the 
result of an automobile accident. 

Parkersburu' Sentiment is said to 
be crystnlizlngHn favor of ■ 8090,000 
bond issue to build new schools. No 
date for election has been designated. 

Middlebourne—The city water plant 
wus completely destroyed by nre. An 
overheated rubber luise attached to.one 
nt iiie engines was believed to have 
been the cause. 

Clarksburg—Clarksburg"* old cur- 
few law has been resurrected by I.. 
M Wolfe, new chief of police. Chil- 
dren under 10 yars must be off the 
streets by  10 p. tn. 

Ben wood—After continuous service 
of 50 >e.iis in the steel industry, T. 
II. Edwards ins resigned as super- 
intendent of the Wheeling Steel unil 
Iron company's steel department. 

(iarUsbm-K-Thieves robbed the cel- 
lar of the homa of Klmer Ileldrolh. 
raking uwuy meat, butter and lard, 
then sprinkled, red pepper on their 
trail so that dogs would be unable to 
follow. 

I'airmont—The annual meeting of 
the (leparlnier.t of West Virginia veter- 
uns of foreign wars held in Fairmont 
laid plans for the extension of the 
organization Into many state towns 
and selected Morgantpwn for the next 
place of meeting. 

Morgantown—W. C. Tennant, em- 
ployed by the SeMk coal company, 
was taken from Ida automobile by a 
crowd of three hundred men while 
driving up Beott'S Run and, was se- 
verely beaten and assaulted, A re 
vrrtver and rifle in Tennant'* posses 
sion were inken from him by the crowd 

The   Roard   of Education met on 
Monday with all lbs  members  pres- 

Coe Adklson was elected secre- 
tary   In the stead of S.  J    Reirode,. 
rteignid. 

'Ibe teachers for the Msrllntonj 
graded sefcool are J W. G, Smith,] 
principal and eighth grade: Misses 
Msry KbkrldkT. Elizabeth Hill. Dor- 
othy Irvine, liertha Overholt Ldi a' 
Hi Neil), Heulah Moore and Deiphaj 
Snedegsr. 

Kdray District High School, ( '. 
Ramsey, Principal: Ardm Krin^s- 
worth. Miss Celesta See, Miss Tyrat 
and-Miss^Klmmel, with three otheis 
to be decided upon 

Trustees appointed and this list 
will be published next week. 

R K burns reappolnted truant 
officer. Hoard will meet kgaln t<> 
lay II,e levy on the second Tuesday 
In August, 

WOMAN rOR CONGRESS 
•ei 

Miss lUttle Stein, of Charleston, 
Is a candidate for the Republican 
nomination for Congress sgalnst the 
present encumbent, I. S Echols 
The following is received from he' 
campaign headquarters In Charleston: 

"JHaa IliUla Stelu. who signed 
affidavit of announcement- as a can- 
didate to represent the'sixth district 
of congress expects'to win solely on 
her merits and equipment as a woman 
and as an American to worthily rep 
resent this Important district in the 
Congress of the United Stiles Sh* 
hopes her constituents will take her 
record of achievement with a very 
limited opportunity as an index of 
what she may be able to accomplish 
If the people of the sixth district wll' 
vote their confidence to give her this 
bigger opportunity to work for their 
ii«st Interests— governmentally, po 
lltloally, Industriously, socially. Her 
candidacy Is motivated by a love of 
service aud a norm il ambition to 
have a vofce In the Constructive leg 
islatlon of her country. She Is a free 
lance—has no friends to reward \nd 
no enemies to punish—so can flijht 
with all the strength of which she Is 
cababta for the welfare of her con- 
stituenev. 

' Miss Stein feels that If there are 
six representatives in Congress that 
there Is certainly a place for one 
woman. While she will not dodge 
ano 1 sues that concern either men 
or women—biologically and temper 
mentally is equipped to focus on leg- 
islation that concerns women and 
children—physical and mental educa 
lion, child labor, and equal work for 
men and women. 

"Miss Stein is ro .ting for the ser 
vice man—soldier, sailor and marine 
She is not only for the bonus bill but 
Tor the liberal" Interpretation of every 
case of compensation. If there Is any 
doubt, let thebiy who fougbt for us 
have the benefit rather the O. S 
Treasury 

"Miss Stein wants her district to 
have good roods riot only as a matter 
of civic priil.' aud utilitarian advan- 
tage but good roa Is in tan bitter at- 
tendance at school and at church. 

"TJils woman candid ite also 
thinks about a man's questions For 
example—the offlje of sheriff should 
be divided into-two oftl:es A man 
may be a good police officer and a 
poor fiscal agent or vice versa The 
taxpayers have a right to 'have the 
money paid as taxes expended Judl 
elously 

"Mlss'S'eln believes'tbat a repre- 
sentative should be most vitally In 
i.erested in the most vital ^problem In 
his or her district:, and It Is unan 
swerable that labor Is the most lb 
portant-question In this district 
Labor from ail angles and In every 
phase. Unemployment 1s the most 
luman factor in the field of econo 
inics if the breadwinner Is out of 
work the whole family sutlers.'' 

^Wirkersburg— Judge Raker, in fed 
eral court Issued rules for contempt 
against Wick If. (iibsoli and <!. M. 
Puling, who are charged with viola- 
tion of an injunction issued recently 
by Judge Paker against striking em- 
ployees of the" Western Maryland rail- 
road. 

-+. 
(Jafton—The printing "Of state auto- 

mobile lj'enses will soon be started 
at the Industrial school for boys at 
Prunytown, Taylor county. Although 
the printing plant there, along with 
the tailoring. shoemaklng and other 
simps, was wiped out by the fire which 
destroyed $."'0,000 in buildings n few- 
weeks ago, the plant is speedily be- 
jng  replaced. 

Bluejjeld—It. L. Taylor, federal pro- 
hibition ngent and EH Watklns, state 
prohibition ngent gave bond in the 
McDowell county criminal .court in 
the sum of $15,000 apiece to appear 
in court during the next term or court 
and defend themselves agnlnal the 
Charge of murder of George Stewart, 
colored, vvho was shot and killed at 
North l-'ork while attempting to «s- 
rap« after having beee arrested for 
having   moonshine   In   his   possession. 

Bluefleld—Tpe Bluefieid retail mer- 
chant*' bureau ami the Bluefieid credit 
L-learint house have been reorganized 
and consolidated under the n me of 
the   P.luefleld   retail   merchants'   ttsSo- 
i'i itien. 

Charleston—Application Of the true 
and actual value rule to po, .ihontns 
county increased prcpert.s 
meats in Pocnhontas county -11.0 per- 

il- S::,"1I;,I<'\ it is reported :<> 
• 8, Hallanan, state tax conv 

otlssloner, by Assessor Oeorge A. C. 
AotdrUlge of Marlinton. 

ML; Amelia Hecket, who lives 
near luc teyc, had her arm very se- 
verely cut by a scythe 'ast Thursday. 
Her vr.une ! rother wss mowing the 
yard and she s'epped too near. Ten- 
dona( arteries and nerves wire sever- 
ed near the wrist. The 1 m> of blood 
was considerable. 

Mrs. Harper Thomas returned o:i 
Tuesday frnm Alabama, where she 
h»d been called by the serious i'lness 
of her father, Mr Armentrout.     ■ 

A reason why the voters of IVca 
•abontas County should vote for the 
nomination  of E  N. Moore, of Dun 
more, tor our representative: 

During the last session of the  Leg 
Islature, there was   a bill   Introducuo 
to change amount each county shoulc 
receive for road from the $30,000,000 
b:nl issue  from  the n.l age  basis t- 
that of a   valuation   basis.    On the 
mileage    basis,    Pocahontas   County 
receives the second largest share, ai- 
we have the second  road   mileage b 
t he state.    This, will give to us about 
$400,000. fromthe first $15,00fi 000. or 
about $i.4.j0.t»00    fromthe $50,000, 
000 bond' issue     Had the rich coun 
■iesbeen   able to   have bad the law 
Changed as they wanted P, out aaun 
ty would have received only about fif- 
teen   cents  on the  dollar, or   about 
$«0,0O0.nn   the. first  $15,000,000   or 
abqut  $2*0^000   of   the   $50 000,000 
which   would hardly make a start or. 
our mileage.    This bill was fought b) 
our  legislator,   Mr. E. N.    Moore, of 
Dunmore, and through  him and otb 
ers It was  defeated,   giving   us  and 
other counties   of the state the pro 
portion in regard   to the mileage  of 
Class   A  roads,   and not   allowing a 
few counties rich In oil, gas  and coal 
and'a few cities it)  these counties to 
receive nearly all of the oond Issue to 
improve all of their roads, while the 
others stayed  in the   mud.    In   the 
cotningaesslon of our legislature this 
same bill will be re Introduced and it 
will take a hard tight to keep the law 
as it Is.    We have In E. N.  Moore a 
man in whom we can place our con 
lidence   and know how he wlil work 
and tight to keep the law as It is. and 
who will always look After  the Inter 
est of  Pocahontos   county.    If there 
tver was   a time when  we needed   a 
good man it is now.    In E. N. Moore 
we have such a man. 

Voters of <'a*s 

The sale of the Pocahontas. County 
lands of the John T McGraw estate 
last T'lumiav resulted I a. the follow- 
ing: The 100" acres at Williams 
River to Cap! M Q Snerry. of 
C arksburg. tiflacrts. Greenbrler Hill. 
tnakfr hld-r: V.t. Grove: 73 acres, 
Laden P 'too- Wi throw McCllntte; 
146 acres Marlins Mountain to W 
A. Bskrtdge The Stamping (reek 
tract to PtaVI Marshall. No bid was 
received for mineral rights under 
H000 acres at Deri mar Lot at Dur- 
hin to Mi^s Bmma burner. 

Mrs. Wilbur Sharp and son Robert 
returned Tuesdsy from a visit to her 
old home In Eastern Virginia. 

Opening Banquet 
and Ball at 

Allegheny Club 
Ninnehaha Springs 

Friday, July 7th, 1922 
■ 1 

Dinner 7 to 8.30 p. m. 

Dancing 10 to 3 a, m. 

The music by That Novelty 7  piece   Orchestra 

of Rich wood 
'  ■ 

The public is cordially invited. A charge of 
$2.50 per person will be made. This includes 
dinner and music 

Wool   Wool   Wool 
I pay CASH - Top Price - for Wool 

See me, on Main Street, before selling 

T. D:; MOORE 
Marlinton - - West Virginia 

cigarettes 

A year ago—■ 
almost unknown \Qf Today — a leader 

A sweeping verdict for QUALITY 

Clifton Forge Marble 
& Granite Works 

MONUMENTS 
Only the best grades of Mar- 
ble and and Granite used. 
Get our price before buying. 

Harry P. Bart, Pres. 

Auction Sale 
SATURDAY, JULY 15 

HeRlnnliiK at 1 o'clock, 1 will sell the 
following   at public   auction at  the 
McNellan place, on I'rlee Htll,   1    1*2 
miles below Marlinton: 
Black mare. 5 years old 
A lot of household articles 
A Studebaker car. 5 passenger 
I cow, (rtvlnjr mt,l<3 
Set of one horse wagon harness 
Buggy and harness 
And numer other things. 

I will also offer the McNe Ian ii'ace 
for rent. It has on it a good <'. room 
house. The crop consists of three 
acres of garden stuff. . 

Terms made known  on day of sale. 

W. R. SHINAHKUY 

Gum, Auctioneer. 

PICTURE FRAMING Prompt ser- 
vsce and reasonable price A variety 
or styles. Special attention paid to 
mailorders. G W. Palmer, Marlin- 
ton, W. Va- Octl. 

FOR SALE- One Henry Ford, looks 
like all the rest Can be useJ a rr.ad 
tter or a half ton truck. Cheip In 
price Quality Is there. C C. Ware. 
Sitlington, W. Va. 

■ Land for Sale 
103 acres, the G. W. Shlnabery 

land, and 290 acres, the J. A. Shlna- 
bery land, on Back Allegheny Moun- 
tain This Is all good grass- land, 
about three hundred acres In sor'. 
Two good dwelling houses, three 
large orchards all bearl: g fruit. Good 
iiarns and out buildings. 

Will sell at once. For lnformtbn 
apply to J. A. Shlnabery. 

Caw, W. Va. 

Farm (or Sale 
|» acres of land, lying on Sltllng- 

tons'Cfaek, four miles east of Dun- 
more, near Wesley Chapel. 65 acres 
UDder cultivation: 30 In paature and 
balance cutover Ian J. Fine outlet 
for ranging tttcck. Good barn, well 
watered. Will sell with or without 
the present crop. Well equipped 
with machinery. A good community 
with churches and schools conven- 
ient. For further particu'ara apply 
at once to owner 

IRA W. SHEETS. 
Dunmore, W. Va. 

HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTIN6 
Hemstitching and   plcotlng   lOcie 

per yard.    Mall   orders  will   reoel-e 
prompt and careful attention. 

MRS. J   E. BUCKLEY. 
Marlinton   W   Va. 

FARM KORSALE—38 acres and 8 
roam baiui with batn and outbul d- 
lOff, on Class A road, 2 miles fr< m 
Frost en Dunmore road. Good nelgl - 
borhoodood will make any one a di- 
sirable home • 

MITC ii:;LL SHARP, 
Dunmore, W. V . 

Judge C. F. Moore, of New VorK 
has accepted an Invitation to deliver 
an address at the PoeahonfcM H i e 
Coming on August 22. Dr. H. W. 
McLaughlin, of Virginia. Jud*e 
Geo. W. McCllntlc alao hopes to te 
present. 

FOR    SALE— Thoroughbred   Shep- 
herd dogs -   15 00   each   If   taken st 
oose.    ODtorbhMk,  white marked. 

W. E  Poage, Edray, W. Va 

Amanda Sharp returned leak 
week from a year and a half trip to 
Teias and other western states, vis- 
iting her - children Sbe Is In fir e 
health and enjoyed  her trip greatH . 


